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Friend Farmer, do you believe
that sending your business to the
mail order houses in tho cities
hclns to reduce your taxes, or
adds to tho value of your farm,
or helps to build a good road from
your place to town? Suppo90
ono or all of us merchants wero
to quit business; would it increase
the value of your farm? Read
this again and think it over.
Ontario Optimist

As a result of his investigation
in tho west during tho past sum-

mer, Secretary Ballinger is moro
convinced than ever that con-

gress should authorizo the issue

of bonds predicated on tho recla-

mation fund in order that ready
cash may be available for the
prompt construction of the score
or more of government irrigation
projects now in course of con-

struction. Good business, ho
believes, demands that such a
bond issue be authorized, for the
more money made available for
defraying the cost of construc-
tion the quicker the projects will

be completed and the sooner will
roturns como into the reclama-
tion fund from settlers acquiring
water rights from tho

"If congress is unwilling to
authorize a bond issue in order
to hasten tho completion of gov-

ernment irrigation projects now
under way, there are other means
of raising revenue which may
prove less objectionable. First
and foremost among them is to
adopt a practical system of leas-

ing the public grazing lands of
the west. Such a reform not
only would benefit tho reclama-
tion fund, into which the graz-
ing fees would be turned, but it
would bring about numerous
changes of policy and practice
for which there is a rapidly
growing demand."

The above paragraph is of
considerable importance to local
stockmen. It is taken from a
Washington news dispatch which
indicates that an effort will be
made the coming congress to
pass a general lease law. This
dispatch states there has been a
change of sentiment and that
the West now wants such a law.
Wo are not prepared to express
the sentiment of local men as
they are not all of the same
opinion. Such a law has its ad-

vantages and drawbacks and the
effect it would have on the in-

dividual will of course govern his
actions. If a lease law is to be
passed it should be carefully
considered and we should see to
it that each tract should be limit
ed and the small stackman and
homesteader given what is right.

Our Canyon City neighbor,
the Eagle, has a long article in
this week's issue deploring the
fact that some $10,000 a month
is sent out of Grant county to
the mail order houses and sug-
gests some remedies. That the
local merchant is more or less
responsible for such conditions
is a fact Just so long as they
make no particular effort to
reach their customers and stop
this continual drain it will con-

tinue. The mail order house
places special inducements in tho
homes of the peoplo and their
catalogs are attractive, giving
the price and discription of each
article. When the local mer-
chant begins to realize that
printer's ink is the greatest fac-

tor in the mail order trade and
they cease to look upon the local
paper as a charitable concern,
patronized sparingly and grudg-
inglywhen they begin to rea-
lize that business men make ad-

vertising profitable arid that the
home paper is a medium that can
be used profitably, then they will
bo getting somo or possibly a
greater part of this vast sum
that goes to tho mail order
houses.

Tho Times-Heral- d manager
wou!d bo pleased to meet at any
time with the merchants of Har-
ney county and discuss tho mail
order houso problem with them.
Ho believes it would result in a
better condition to all concerned,
Tho local paper may point out to
its readers many reasons why
thoy should patronizo tho homo
institutions but it is of no avail
unless tho merchant will do his
part Tho Eaglo says among
other things:

"Tho cause for it is interest-
ing speculation. Different rea-

sons aro advanced, Somo hold- -

ing with P. T. Barnum that tho
peoplo liko to be humbugged and
they get it when they send away.
Others hold that tho county
stores are making too much pro-

fit and that they do not sell their
goods on tho proper margin of
profit. This may all bo true.
But suppose, that in an instant,
all of tho eastern mail order
houses should ceaso sending out
their seductivo catalogues, Bhould

ceaso advertising in all of tho
papers and mngazines; should

ceaso going out after tho busi-

ness in this county, will it bo

presumed that this stream of
gold would continuo to flow into
their well-fille- d tills? Not a bit
of it In other words thoy got
this $10,000 a month becauso
they put in every houso in tho
country nttractivo advertising
matter. They spend hundreds
of thousands of dollars annually
and no district is too remote to
rcciovo their most respectful
consideration.

MRS. R- - D. BURROW DEAD.

In the death of Mrs. Mattio
Burrow, wife of Dr. R, D. Bur-

row, this community has lost ono
of its noblo women. Mrs. Bur-

row passed away at tho family
homo in this city early Monday
morning after a short illness,
caused by blood poison from a
slight pimplo on her lip.

Mrs. Burrow was an overy day
Christian. Her lifo was a bless-

ing and benefaction to all within
tho sphere of its influence. She
was most highly honored by all
who wero so fortunate as to bo
acquainted with her and tho loss
to tho homo circlo is irreparable.

Tho funeral services wero hold
at the family residence Tuesday
afternoon and was conducted by
Rev C. W. Holloman of the Bap-

tist church and was largely at-

tended by loving friends who
thus showed their lasting respect
to their departed friend and
neighbor.

Deceased was formerly Miss
Mattie Black. Sho was born in
Georgia in 1854. She leaves be-

sides her husband, three children
Miss Clay te and Ruby and William
also an adopted daughter, Mrs.
Urma Fraley, of Texas, a brother
Samuel Black of Roseburg this
state, and a sister, Mrs. Amanda
Miller, of Texas. The sympathy
of the entire community goes out
to the bereaved relatives.

NOTES FROM SUNSET.

Ananias
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barron,

Fred Barron, Arthur McKcc and
Van Embree attended tho dance
at Narrows on Oct 30. All re-

port a good time.

Miss Hodder is arranging a
program for a Christmas enter-
tainment at tho school house.

Julias Chandler, from the
Warm Springs neighborhood,
was visiting friends in Sunset
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Welker,
Mrs. Carter and the Misses Win-

ters were down from Burns to
tho dance at Narrows, where
Carl furnished the music. When
it comes to playing the piano
Carl is certaiply there with the
goods.

Bert Simmons and his sister
Miss Maud, were at Narrows
Saturday to enjoy tho hospitality
of Messrs Harris and Fitzgerald
at the free dance.

Arthur McKee and Colin Daw-

son have been hauling hay from
Joe Hill's place on tho Island.

The snow and rain Btorm of
last week put the ground in great
shapo for fall plowing and one of
our farmers was heard to remark
tnat he could "hear" his grain
growing tho night of tho storm,
How is that for dry land farming?

Dr. Carl Griffith and tho man-

ager of this great religious
weekly spent a few days shoot-

ing water fowl over at the OO
this week. Thoy got away with
considerable ammunition and
shot (at) everythingon tho ranch
but Mrs. Fay's lame duck and
the pet deer. The birds wore
so thick that in all tho bombard-
ment it was impossible to miss
all tho time, therefor'o thoy
brought back quite a respect-
able showing of game. Tho
writer could give somo interest-
ing incidents of tho trip but as
Doc could too he considers it
best to Bay little.

According to an article in tho
Bluo Mt. Eaglo tho Sumpter
Valley railroad is completed to
tho summit and President Eccles
and a number of Baker City
business men came out in a spec
ial to that point tho othor day.
It was said, however, that Mr,
Eccles remarked that he would
not haul traffic to that point un-t- il

tho saloon recently started
there had been removed.

WARM SPRINGS VAlUY.

Tho writer spent a portion of
this week over at the Wm. Han-lo- y

Co. OO ranch at tho head of
Harney Lake. Ho found a much
larger scopo of tillablo land in
that eectipn than wbb expected.

It is an ideal section in somo re-

spects and ono of tho best stock
raising districts in 1 iastorn Ore-

gon, being closo to tho ed

desert range.
Tho OO fields arc so situated

that an abundance of water for
irrigation may bo had and tho
largo volume of water from tho
Warm Springs can be run in st

any direction.
Mr. Hnnloy is having some-

thing over 800 acres of land in

an upper fiold brokon up and will
seed it to grain. This tract can
bo irrigated at a nominal cost
but it will bo put in on tho dry
farming plan and tho wator used
for othor lands lower down which
tho company wishes to reclaim,
or rather chango from its pres-

ent dry state.

A clergyman writes: "Prc-ventic- s,

thoso little Candy Cold
Curo Tablets aro working won-

ders in my parish." Provontics
surely will check a cold, or tho
grippe, in a very few hours.
And Prcventics aro so snfo and
harmless. No quinine, nothing
harsh or sickening. Fino for
feverish restless children. Box
of 48 at 25 cents. Sold by Reed
Bros.

DREWSEV TELEPHONE COMPANY.

Notice of First Meeting of

thorough
competent

NoticO appllraul.rti title
Subscribers.

to stock of
Telephone Company fflS&tfXXffCr

on N0TICE
December,

o'clock p. ortm

of ndoption
of directors, ITnw ".mi

to
of rJVhoSSAVll:vlf:iV.,;V.,t,i;i.,0i.r;.,,:.b',i,,l:

!.. iiaim.urniw,Riiiri iwn.

Dated this Gtli Novem
1909.

S. S. Williams,
J. L. Site,
John Ott,
W. D. Baker,
GeorgpL. .Baker.

Incorporators,

Read pain formula on a
box of Pink Pain

your doctor if tiicro is a bet-

ter one. Pnin means congestion
blood pressure Bomowhere.

Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tableta
head pains, womanly pains,

pain anywhere. and
20 for 25 cents. by

Reed Bros.

Job printing The Timcs-Hcra-M

NOTIOK HAMS.

Notice glvon that In puriu-atic- o

ol an order of iho County
of thu flUto ol Oregon, fur Ilntney Coun-

ty, and on tho 2Ut day ol

October In tho matter ol tho
olHnmticl Dalloy, derailed, thn

ndtnlniitrntor tnld ritnlo,
will toll at public auction, to the lilghett
bidder for rath, In
by nM Ctninty

J, 1000 at 1! o'cltM'k p in. of anld

tUy, at court houeo door nf lUrnoy
County at llurna, Oregon, all iho rig t,
title and lutcroit of the (aid Bainool

Bailor nt tho lime of doalli, and ll
tho and Interoit that Iho eald
tmtato linn ccriulrod In and to all
tho following described real ealate, vlri
an undivided In and
to 1, 2, 3, and 4 of block 8, and an
undivided ono half Intoreiit In .1 of

07, all of tho city of in Har-

ney County, Orcdon. of Sale:
Canli.
Dated at Hurim, Oro Octobor 27,

M. II. BKKNTON,
Adcnlnlitrator.

HflB
Try a meal at tho Home Hotel,

A $500 cabinet grand piano for
Balochenp. Boon in usoonlyn
short time. For particulars apply
to Mrs. J. P. Brown, Drewsey,
Oregon.

Archio McGownn nnd associ-

ates own tho Harney Coun-

ty Abstract BookH aro reincor-
porating a strong company,
Thoy nro putting two first clnfra

abstractors to work and by tho
first of tho year will hnvo tho
books all brought up to date and
modern in overy particular. No
means will bo spared to make
this abstract business as com-

plete and nH any in
Eastern Oregon. A
and experienced title man will
have charge of tho books and
will soon be ready to handlo all
business in

Ihitm Mil Kn M, Hailal No. OWN

NOTIOK VOli 1'UHMOATION
UNITKt) HTATKH LAND tUTIi'K.f

llutnt Oregon, NoUcmlxT , I1K I

Notice la Imrabjr given Hut Hie Northern I'm'
ino Hallway Coinnanr, wlinan poitoniiv art
ilrrMliBI I'aui. Hliinraola.liaalliltilhilarH'
NOTBintwr, W9 Altilln i

to lelict umttr Hie iruTliloiia of Ilia Act l

Counted, atiiirnvnl Ju'y . 1 (DO Btat. W7,
aaextonilrtl tir the Afl of nnnrua ai

rroVoa Mar IT, ww lat , IV7I, lb wnnilialf
of llio nnrili rait quarter f aeotlim I. In town,
ihln ill Houth "I tmiKO ai Kaalul Iho ttillain
alia l'tlht-lpa- l tlvrlillaii. rouUtulnn W aoroi.

A
land

arena all rwraoni (minium nnivmij i
dcasrltwil, or ilcilrln to Wllitf'

of Ihetnluaral character ol tiwiani', jirfor
tiwnlltu. MilAII. Ill Hit. lltattfllBt tO allOlirrtlll
luiuld Clio lliolr affltlatltt ol rmlwl l" IjiU

oinca, on or halora tho llhilariIJ)mlr
Iwu.

Wm Kindt, Itculitrr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
unitiii rtatm luM()rrt--

llurni, uirion. ortotwr 1. W-

Notice li lietohr aUcu IhatthaBaiita Y IVul
An ltal mail (Jomtiaur. hat 1ft ll onjr oitiri

lit application lontr. IM. nlril 111

' aalert under lha o tho Art of
mat. approve! June t, law (no nil. mi, ma

llirifKWU Bee 2,T. ill P, II W V. . W. M
No. wm,

Ant anil all peraoua ailerl the
landadeiertbeo.ordfalrlng lo object heiaow
ol ma mineral cnaraner m urn mm, v

is horobV CriVCn that tho I other roatnn, lo tho illapoaai lo
v"u,nouM rile their aillitaTlta ol In

first meeting Of tho onirc.on nrlxlor Urn i ! ol lieeeml'.

the Capital tho Drew- - wm. rAi. iiminer.
sey will bo,
held atrtho Town Hall in Drew-- 1

soy, Hnrncy County, Oregon . FOR PUBLICATION,
eighth day of 1909

( oKiTKHmmuiKiiiimcitiat 1:30 in. for tho pur--i Hum, ownm, . t

Klecn Ihel lemli I. ()IIih,
pose of by-law- s, dec-- i wvtirlirmuurbo. on awii in iimi.i.u
tion nnd such other ' hjWu.!;' KMS!,
business as is necessary per--1 &Tirf.r
feet organization the aboyo i fi

I leralnl iteeeiver ai o uw arnrnnrjiTinn. ....., lirrnnbat
day of

bor,

tho
Tablets. Then

ask

check
Try one,

seel Sold

OF

i hereby
Court

made iMiturod
1000,

or

ubjrct confirmation
roitrt.on Halunluy, l)r-rUih-

the

hln

rlnlit, tiilo
alncu

one fourth Intvreat
lorn

lot
block Harm,

Terms

1000.

who

that lino.

Ilia
laoffleo

prorlnlona run

Borlat
elalmluK

the

I'lalinantnainraaa wltiitMre
Thoinear. Ilralcr. William I. Kiwi. c,Jro

Arraittonc, Mlrliaal Healer, all of Viarerlr,
tltcnon.

WM. 1'Aant;. IdirlMaf

NOTIOK KOH PUHUOAPION.

IUMTfU STlTle 1 V Ot lift
Oi'tiitor . lw

Notice It berebr slven Dial William U Kim
blc. ol Wafer jr, (frenon. wlio, i Julius, IK.
mala honuleail entrjr No tain. Htital N"
ff.w.2, for li 4 atl ft, reel on 10; l.ou l. i,

I auil 1 and HWUNI'-- hrcllnn It. Tanilji M
I South. llariKO M Fail, Wlllauiella WctWUii.

lifts ninl iif.ilri ol lil liilenilfin In make Final
CommuUtlon I'lixil. lo relalillita rlattutotl
lanil aUrailrctltel,Jlaro the llealtler and
llecelrer, al liunie, uieiuii. an llmWtl 1)F nl
DwemUr, I5W

Clalraatit iianiet e vrlluttara
Itwle J. (lllxoii. Tliiimae II llralcr. Jamea

ArmiUODf, Mlrliatl llc.lo), all ol W.tetlr.
Oifann.

WM faaitr. l(eUter.

NOTIUE FOR PUDLICATION.
l'!iTKUST4tMl.nOrrit-a- .

Ji.Iluine, tlrrion, orlober W
Notife It lieieliir KUcli lint William A. Jft-e- e.

ul Ilium, (lieioii. lio. iiJpileiiilKf
ImnIWI,HI.I..Ju liomolfail enlrr N KEI7, fcllI... lA.a I i. I. n.l I kaij.1 I.. I. 1 TilulHalllt

South, llau SI Kail, W llUinutlo vtlillaii
hat nleil nollrn ol lulenllnn lnmko Pinal
Commutation rrool, tu etlab lib elaiia mike
laml abora ileaeilbcil, the lleaHIn
anil rectler,al llifiii Otraiin.on llio mil day
ol Uetatntxr, 1W9.

Claimant uatura aa wlttietteai
Albert It. I'nricr. Van II. Kiabree. Tliamat

Bpraiue, Colin Dawton all of Itiirne, Otrijou,
Wm. ramie. ItcKliler,

EXKCUTUIX NOTIOK

In tho County Court of the blnlo ul

Oregou for Harney County
In the mntlnr ol tho Ketata of Thunme

WliiKflold, decoaiotl.
Notlco U horoby t;lven that Miuthu A.

WlnijUeld.tliuKxnciitrU of Urn litet Will
hik) Teelaiiient of Thnuiiia Wlndold,
drceaeed, hna rondercd mil protenltd
for'ottlenianl, nnd filed In imld court,
her final account; nnd thnt Monday the
8th day of November 1WK) nt ten n'clocl.
A, M., al thn court liouie in llurnn,
Hanuy County, Blnlc of Oregon, line

bean duly apxliitod by the tmld court
for tho Rottleiiieut'of auld uccouiit, nl,
which time and placu any puranit IntiT
eetod In said oalntu limy niienr mid
fllo exception or objection therein.

Dated this Unit publication Ojtotor 0,
1000.

MallTIU A, Wimiuki.h,
Kxeciitriz,

E. B. REED So SON
Complete line of

Fancy & Staple Groceries
Finest line of Confectionery in the
interior School supplies, notions,
tobacco, cigars Orders taken for

FineTailor Made Clothing
at prices ranging from $13.50 to
$45 A satisfactory fit guaranteed

ROMEMBGR Wo fflvo a flvo per cent tntdo discount for
cash on all goods.

RAMS FOR SALE
DELAINE, MERINO, RAMBOULLETS
From Butterfle'd Live Stock Co. Ranch

May be inspected at Frank
Fister ranch at Crane Greek
Gap. For information address
D. N. Baker, at Harnman.

Wanted-- A, young liuly to.
work in an ofllco.r Fair "educa
tion only necessary. $40 to start
with. Address, P. O. Box 54.

Phono your orders to the Cash
Grocery & Bakery for bread,
pics, cookies, fruits, etc. Doliv- -

cry ma Jo promptly.

m

Naim

Agents

Cigars

5
a

t

riSiil.NG

& Clomonu arc prepar-

ed to do work with lliolr

portable bivw mill located U
miles of Cold on

Crook. Lumber Bale.

Got youa permit nnd have thorn

your lumber. aro
reasonable.

wtayypn Myei

The CASH GROCERY & BAKERY
lit French Hotel

Best quality Fancy Staple Groceries, Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Stationery,
Clj?ars, Tobacco, etc.

FRESH BREAD, COOKIES, PIES
Tolophono will receive attention

V
FrOo to any of tho

B.A.OXJSTE), Fiopt

Go To The White
Front Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
'Phone to Me Your Doctor Calls.

R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

t
'A1'

News

and

Smokers'

Articles

Cut Glass

and

Silverware

TACKLE

Cottrlll
custom

wcHt

Poison for

Terms

Located

ami

orders prompt
part city.

.aA.. V,

for

The City Drug Store
REI2D BROS., Proprietors

SucccKKom ttt II. Al. Ilortmt

Our line of DruiJH, Patent Medicines and
Toilet Article arc Complete.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST OF DRUGS

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION WORK AND

WE NEVER SU STITUTE. S!

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest Prices g

Agents fOr llic Largest collection Cost Cards

SECURITY STOCK rOOIl j and Albums in Ibe City. '

5tJi.1J4555t X&?$&$aK?SC,3C'.'?9"r '."-- -

BURNS HOTEL BAR
DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous und)l.iginK Bar Tenders

j EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Located and Connected with Hotel Hums
.e"eVr- V

J--J iT i
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MI'S MEM M

aid Grocery

mi

Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in Market
--ctu34 .fS.X,

Springs

delivery

a?wm

the
:F:E3:Es:E3:g

My prices are as low an good fjoodtt
can be sold for in this market...

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.
in:iitmt:itmt:n!t!i:mtitt:t:mi!in:::,itii::::;iii:iUH::i!i::u:i:tt:mti:i

sjZii

SUUftY

Tho Statf in ono of tho latest nnd bo3t nddlUons to tho fnmoiia
Ooore Line of RJdintf Plows. Is light hi woiuht, siniplo
nnd durable In construction full of genulno merit,' nnd hns
shown Its mettlo nnd utility In every test it has been put to.
It hna nmply demonstrated by Its trood work its richt to bo
classed ns n strictly hiuh-clns- s fnrni tool. It is
certnin to suit tho most critical farmer nnd bo n money-
maker and n labor-save- r for him.

"If It's a Deere-I- t's Right93
nnd does its work perfect caso to tho operator nnd team.
It in manufactured nnd sold ns n tonguelcss plow-- a toncuo
not belnt; necessary to best results, but ono is supplied nt
Blltrht cost to those who porfor it that way. Tho StnU is the
simplest ridlnc plow built, iinyouo who can hook up n team
nnd drlvo 'em strnlcht can opornto it successfully, It pos-
sesses many superior features not found on other plows,
and it takos n whole book to illustrato nnd dlscrlbo them,
Better write for it today and nil tho information you want
about this superior implement,

C. H. VOEGTLY

i

HARDWARE
MACHINE
Binders' Supplies

Full Line
BUILDING PAPER a

ROOFING
CROCKERY. CHINA

AND GLASSWA

QEER & CM
Burns, Oregon

Burns Meat Maria
New Sbop.Oppoiilc llic Hrst National ttonk Mais &

Vour patron age H. J Pr

Kf&faB
wt'ScS

-- ?

- i?'

m

EM&

fefttiip

Itolofflul

Sal

Beef

solicited. HANSEN,

3S3

The Popular House in Interior
MATLYFl)RNISiiaiD--AL- L OUTSIDE ROOI

Headquarters for Traveling Men and Tcj

Racine Manager, L. Racine, Prop!., Bi rcsi

BURNS LIVERY FEED STABlt

&

of

.HKNUERSON ELLIOTT, rrcpt.

.' v;.

ft IfW

- "i i

SL--i

V

Special Attention Given

to Conducting Funerals;
NEW AND ACCURATE HAY SCAUi.

IN CONNECTION WITH BARN.

--- it

::mi

..

s:

Pork, 1

Jjivor

ul

Most

Agelai;

Siccial alttitt'i-n-
to n slmi
freight tcajns.

Quant!

AND

tvunscicnt

psf Jlorncs kept I lit

week or month.

FIBST CUSS LIVER. Tit

Jfaj and w "
on hand.

lour imtr. n:ii; (

Hniilli Minn Si I i

BURNS MILLING
HORTON & SAYER, Propts

Rough and Dressed Luml
Rustic, Flooring, kVlouidiil

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Good t

Lumber Yard in Burns.

&.'

At The Welcome Pharma
You can always find

SOMETHING NEW AT ODR STOR

--CALL IN -
m

If you don't, wo what, you want auk tot it.

If wo liiivon't it in Htoclc wo'll got it for o

Mail Orders Solicited
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Ore


